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WKNC-IFM to go on the air for fall semester
byGreg RogersNews Editor

The interim station manager of WKNC-FM announced Tuesday the station willbegin its live programming for the fallsemester Oct. 20.Jeff Willhelm, programs director andappointed by the Publications Authoritylast week as interim manager of thestation. said WKNC would begin its liveprogramming from 12 noon to 3 a.m.weekdays and from 6:30 am. to 3 a.m. onweekends.

Willhe said the station would be onthe air earliérin the morning on weekdaysas soon as the )mtomation system wascompleted.
“RIGHT NOW. if we went on the airbefore noon. we would have to havepeople just playing records but no talkingin between." Willhelm explained. “Sothere would be just five hours of records.and plus, we would have to coordinatepeople to man the station. so we don’t feellike it would be worth it."Willhelm said he expects the auto-mation system to be completed by Nov. 1.

The radio station has been plagued byinternal staff problems since the begin-ning of the school year. with StationManager Mike Upchurch and OperationsManager Greg Sayre resigning due toconflicts with other staff members. ThePublications Authority appointed Will-helm as interim manager last week. but hesaid Tuesday he would not considerrunning for the station manager position.“I just don’t have enough time."Willhelm said. "And personally. I don’tthink I have the administrative ability torun the station the way it should be run.

AG office to be considered
byLyhne GriffinAssistant News Editor

Student senators will be meetingtonight to vote on Student Body PresidentLu Anne Rogers' appointment to theposition of Attorney General. as well'as toconsider two funding bills and possibleemergency legislation.At the last meeting Rogers presentedJerry Kirk. acting Attorney General sincelast April and last year’s Student BodyTreasurer. as her choice for the position ofAttorney General. The senators. in theirfirst vote. approved Kirk. but' thendecided to reconsider their action andvoted to reject him. After this vote.however. they decided to recommend toRogers that she present his name again atthis meeting for reconsideration.The major argument against theacceptance of Kirk at the last meeting wasEngineering Senator Robert Hoy's state-ment that six Judicial Board memberstold him they could not work with Kirk.ROGERS SAID she had been interview-ing Judicial Board members since then toinsure she made the right decision.“After the controversy in the lastSenate meeting. I decided to interview allthe Judicial Board members to get theirviews." she stated.Other business to be transacted at the

meeting include two bills calling for theallocation of part of the Senate's budget.One bill calls for the allocation of 31.640to supplement the funding of the“DESIGNED FOR: Human Involvement"conference held Oct. 7-9 by the Women inDesign. This funding would aid theexpenses for speakers. honorariums.
transportation and accomodations.THE REASONS‘cited in the bill for theSenate’s support were due to the“conference’s positive contribution to theimage of the University as a whole." the“conference's relevance and physical andfinancial accessibility to all students onour campus. not just those of the School ofDesign. the need to recognize and respondto the efforts of women active in thisUniversity community. long unrecognizedin funding allocations." and the fact that“the conference organizers already haveexerted considerable efforts toward com-pletely financing the event. tapping broadsupport despite the large expecteddeficit."The other funding bill calls for theannual allocation of up to $250 to pay forthe insurance on four sailboats owned byState’s Sailing Club.These boats were funded by the Senatelast year. but the sponsors of the billneglected to include the insurance for theboats.

Another bill may come before theSenate in the form of emergencylegislation. This bill, sponsored by Ag andLife senator Jon Iglehart. calls for theappropriation of $184.50 to pay theadvertising costs for a non—partisandebate between representatives of thepresidential candidates here at State.THIS DEBATE will be held nextWednesday in Nelson Auditorium at 8pm. It is sponsored by the YoungDemocrats. the Young Republicans. Mc-Carthy '76. the Young Socialist Allianceand the Young Libertarians.
The representatives at the debate willbe Joel McCleary for Jimmy Carter.Democrat. N.C. Campaign Manager;Arlan Andrews for Roger McBride,Libertarian. Libertarian party candidatefor N.C. Governor; Erik Strangeways forEugene McCarthy. McCarthy '76. Phila-delphia Coordinator for McCarthy '76;Ron Davis for Gerald Ford. Republican.regional director for Ford Youth; andToba Singer for Peter Gamejo. SocialistWorkers Party. Virginia coordinator forSWP Campaign Committee.The moderator will be Richard Hatch.the producer for Public Affairs Programsfor the University of North Carolian.This Senate meeting will be heldtonight at 7:30 in the Senate Chambers inthe Student Center.

Deck railing repainted red
by Betsy BurkeStaff Writer

The parking deck's railing. after a three
year history of a color characteristic ofthat rival in Chapel Hill. has been
repainted to a more agreeable color—red.“The parking deck was repainted justbecause it needed painting." commented
Chancellor Joab Thomas. who placed the
work order authorizing the change.“There wasn't any pressure." he
admitted. “but a number of peoplerequested that it be painted red the next
time.“GENERALLY. the Physical Plant
does repainting every three to four

On the Brickyard

By Eddie JonesStqff Writer
Low voter turnout and the generalapathy of the American people has causedmuch concern in recent elections. With thesecond major election coming up in which18-year-olds have the right to vote. OnThe Brickyard asked students how theyfelt on the present voter attitudes.
George Willis. a senior. explained why

he was voting. “To me it's like a thing of
duty. In one sense it is something I feelobligated to do. and in the other sense it is
a° right I want to exercise."-

flie Libertarian party has. instigatede “No preference" choice on the ballotd Willis explained why he was for it. “It
. ystem 'is working. It also allows moreoters to express their opinions."THE PSYCHOLOGY major commentedun the effect of the candidate's personality

_'ves a general-idea as to how well our-7

years." continued Thomas, “and it wastime for the parking deck to berepainted."
Completed during the latter part of Julyin 1974. the parking deck railingsoriginally had been painted blue.
“There wasn't necessarily any connec-tion." said the Chancellor. referring to thecomparison with the Carolina blue. “Ithink they just thought the blue wouldlook good with the cement."
Thomas said the red was attractive also.noting. “Red and blue both look goodagainst the gray."
R. E. FITE. associate director ofengineering of the Physical Plant. said.

Students
and views in getting people out to vote. “Icertainly think that' the personality andviews of a candidate contribute to thevoter turnout. The primary reason for thiseffect is the differing viewpoints of thecandidates. It is a point where we decide ifthe candidate is a business-orientedcandidate or a business regulator. Forinstance. the Ford administration isbusiness-oriented in having the business

Laura Fitzpatrick
regulate themselves."This Fayetteville native said he wouldgo home and would vote at all levels.

Agriculture and Life Science majorLaura Fitzpatrick said she. too. would begoing home to vote and would do so at alllevels. The personalities and views of thecandidates would influence the voter
tummshesaid. but to no. great, extent-

The freshman. blasted the apatheticattitude of the non-voters.
“I believe in democracy. I think that if

“The repainting of the parking decktotaled to $482.85."“I don’t know why it was first paintedblue." he reflected.- “but it Was aMorrisville blue. supposingly somewherebetween a Carolina and Duke blue."Charles Braswell. the Physical Plantdirector. commented. “The repainting ofthe parking deck was just a normal workorder. But there was some joking aroundhere as to its color being changed."Whatever the reasons. the parking deckthis year is highlighted by a “Wolfpack”red. And probably for most Statestudents. that's an improvement over theblue. whether Carolina. Duke or Morris—ville.

I'm happy with my present , job as theprograms director."WILLHELM SAID he knew of threepeople who have so far submitted positionpapers for station manager. but declinedto give their names. He did say, however.that he would support a candidate for theposition. *“I will actively support onecandidate _for the position of station manager."Willhelm stated. “I will not be passive. butI would first of all like to read the positionpapers of all candidates."Since taking over last week. Willhelmsaid he has attempted to fill the role of a"coordinator." relying on the Board ofDepartment Managers in deciding themajor decisions.“I don't like the term ‘interim.’ " heexplained. “I consider myself more aecordinator. But right now we're nottrying to make a lot of long rangedecisions. I just want to get the-station onwheels and ready for the new stationmanager."WILLHELM SAID he felt the staffwould support the different candidates

running for station manager. but he feltthere would be no hard feelings no matterwho Won. adding. “Everyone around hereis pretty well respected. I see noproblems."Below is a schedule of the tentativeprogramming schedule for weekends and

Jeff Willhelm

weekdays at WKNC.
Monday—Friday

12 noon—2 pm. Top 402 p,m.—5 p.m. Afternoon Progressive5 p.m.—7 p.m. Jazz7 p.m.—9 p.m. Classicalp.m.—3 a.m. Evening Progressive

Saturday
6:30 a.m.—12 noon Top 40
12 noon—5 pm. Progressive5 p.m.‘-—7 p.m. Jazz7 p.m.—9 p.m. Classical9 p.m.—3 a.m. Soul

Sunday
6:30—12 noon Top 4012 noon—5' pm. Progressive5 p.m.—6 pm. Special Programs.International Music (If any)6 p.m.—9 p.m. Classical9 p.m.—3 a.m. Soul

University Archives is a storehouse

of information concerning State
by Raymond RawlinsonStaff Writer

In a little corner of the library there is alittle-known service called the UniversityArchives. The Archives. located in roomG] 11 in the basement of D.H. Hill Libraryis a virtual storehouse of information andfacts concerning the University.“The archives is used as a repository forthe official University but we have a lot ofinformation that would be of interest tothe student." stated Maurice Toler.archivist. “Some students have used thearchives to help them in writing papersand themes. Each year the archives areused‘more and more by students. but notto the extent that we would like." headded. "- ' . .. a,

on m
"'9”:

Also inclueded among the artifacts ofthe archives are the cornerstone of the old
YMCA building. Holliday's book of
incidental expenses. and a freshman
beenie worn by a former professor at
State. “It's from 1928. the last year that
freshman were required to wear beenies."
he explained.
“Our most popular group is thephotography collection." added Toler.“We have the committee book for theBiological Club during the years 1906through 1915. We also have studentgovernment files dating back to 1921. ourunofficial records go back to 1899though." added Toler. “We even have amotion picture of the retiring of DavidThompson's jersey".

i

All types of tidbits of information can be‘found in the archives. Toler regularlymaintains all the student organization filesthat he can get. “We send out notices to allthe organizations. but from some we don'tget any response." commented Toler. “Iperiodic ly go around and lift items‘offbulletin ards." Toler was quick to pointout that he didn't take the notices untilafter the scheduled events.AMONG THE 412 museum pieces Tolerhas in the collection are some old AlphaZeta paddles. an old oil-burning slideprojector. and the desk on which CharlesDabney signed the bill granting N. C. Aand M College a charter. Speaking ofdesks. Toler uses the same desk that Johngin-elem used while he wascbane‘tlid’r ofto. .

The recent appearance of Jack Ford at Meredith College produced some mixed emotions from Meredith students.

express opinions on voter attitudes
someone has a complaint. they shouldvote. Apathy can cover all areas. including‘voting. If people are going to shoot theirmouths off about something. they shouldtry to do something about it."
THE “N0 PREFERENCE” choice was

a good idea to theDurham native. “It is anice out in some ways. If you intend tovote. you should have already decidedwho to vote for. I don’t think it is right togo in and vote 'no preference' foreveryone."
Kings Mountain native Ken Stoll. isvoting by absentee ballot at all levels.Involvement in his hometown influencedhis decision to vote.
“I was active back home in politics. Theman I worked for helped campaign. and I

got caught up in it. I would still v e.

. , .Ken Stoll
however. even if I wasn't active. I feel it ispart of being a citizen." the freshmanstated. aStoll objected to the “no preference"

choice. stating that voters should at leastwrite in a preference if they are notpleased with the candidates running. The
Horticulture major also felt that “thepersonality of a candidate affected thevoter turnout.
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR Edie Privott willbe voting at all levels in her hometown. Asense of duty and desire are her primaryreasons for voting.“I am going to vote because I want to. I

_Edie Privott
am 18. and I want to choose who is going
to run the state. It‘s my duty to help." thefreshman explained.
The voter turnout is affected by thepersonalities of the candidates. accordingto Privott. “I think the voters aremotivated by the candidates personalities.The views tell how candidates stand oncertain issues and I think this influencesthe turnout. I am also for the ‘no choice'selection. I used it in May because I wasn'tsure of the candidates' stands on certain

issues. I think it helps in this manner." theGoldsboro native explained.
William Lucas.“ a sophomore. said hewould definitely vote at all levels. He feelsthat the views and personalities docontribute to the voter turnout. '
“I FEEL THIS is a motivation forvoters. the Raleigh native stated. Youlook at Carter and his adultery statementand Ford's communism statement and thisinfluences your voting habits to a greatextent. As for my reason for voting. itmay "sound strong. but I feel it isimportant. Voting is the only way to beheard. It is the only means for the blackman to be heard. In the past the black manhas died for the right to vote. and I feel Ishould be just as devoted to using it. If itmeant that much to them. then it meansthat much to me.‘
The Textiles felt the “nomajor

William Lucas
preference“ choice was an identicalproblem that should be» available to

people.Sophmore Ed Pullian explained thatvoting was a society problem.“It is a big problemin society. A lot ofpeople feel that their vote is not thatimportant and therefore don't bother tovote. I think this is the wrong attitude totake." the Business major stated.REFERRING TO the mistakes thecandidates have made in the campaign. hesaid the “no preference" choice was a goodidea. He felt that some people werefrustrated with the same kind of politi-cians and the new choice would be helpfulin voting.“I feel the personalities and views dohelp in getting people out to vote.However. it seems that the press has overemphasized the mistakes of the candidatesand this is wrong.” he explained.

Ed Puflen .
The Burlington native said that he hadintended to go home and register but itwas revealed to him in the interview thatit is too late to register for the Novemberelections.
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Bob Dylan.The story so far. .

Bah Dyh was twe en's old when hisfirst Columbia album.“ Dyhn,"was re-leased. It caused its biggest stir in NewYork‘s Greenwich Village where Bob wasa local favorite.The liner notes included a
reprint of Robert Shelton‘s 1961 piece in
TheNewYorkThneaentitled.‘‘:BobDyIanA Distinctive Folk--Song Stylistf'lt included
this memora- , _bledescriptionof Bob Dylan:“Resembling across between
achoirbo anda beatnic .Mr.Dylan has a
cherubic lookand a oftousledfiligfir he 'partly covers with a Huck Finn black cor-duroy cap. His clothes may need a bit oftailoring but when he works his guitar.
harmonica or piano and composes new
songs faster than he can remember them.there is no doubt that he is bursting at the
seam with talent? The first album con-tained a few originals like “Talkin‘ NewYork" and “Song to Woody” and a lot oftraditional and composed folk tunesto the emerging Bob Dylan stNer.includingHouse of the Risin Sun"‘“of Constant SorrowI‘“Fixin‘to Diei’“Pretty
Peggy-03' ‘Gospel Plow“ and “FreightTrain Blues.

O O 0
It took Peter,PaIIl and sof‘'BIowin'In the Wind" a tune from Bob
Dylan‘s second album to direct some na-tional attention to this new songwriter.Peter. Paul and Mary followed up theirbiggest hit with another tune fromwl'he
Freewheelln‘ Bob Ian” album. “Don't
Think Twice.lt's All ightI‘And the move-ment was un- . . . .der way. Assoon as people0 I B o bDylan‘‘s albumand heardsongs like "AHard Rain‘s A-Gonna Fall."“Masters of _War." “Oxford 'TownI"‘Talkin' World War 'III BluesZ' andeven the lovely “Girl From the NorthCountryl'the word spread.Here was some-body whocould put it into words. Someonethat had to be listened to.And since therewasn't much of a chance to hear BobDylan's most powerful songs on the radio.an underground was born.

a e- e
ThelaestwordsfromBobDylandlsap-“The lmesTheyAreHisA-Changn'” albunflook e concept I15“protest music” still another step farther.And by now the stark Bob Dylan style ofguitar. harmonicahalf-singing.haIf-talking.was known and accepted (and was beingc o p i e d I b y ,.people everywhere. Then e w s 0 II g swere exciting:“With God on
O u r S i d e T“OneTooManyM o r II i II g s ."“Only a Pawn inTheir Game.""The Lonesome Death of Hattie Carroll.""When the Ship Comes lnI' “North Country
Blues." “Ballad of Hollis Brown“ and "Rest-
les Farewell."

In the “My Back Pages”Boh Dylanquestiofiis role as the guru of young
America. He seems intent on changing his
image with the explanation:I was so mucholder then. lm younger than that now."
Most of the new songs on“Another Side ofBob lan"areless politicalmore personal.

“It Aint Me Babe" drives home the point.
“All I ReallyWant to Do.‘
“MotorpsychoNitemarei' “IShall Be FreeNo. l0."“BaIladin Plain D."“Chimes ofF r e e d o m ."“Black Crow' Blues" and “I

Dont Believe You' all seem declarations
of freedom from his past. Clues to his
future. Bob Dylan fans wonder what5 next.Little do they suspect”

Bob Dylan's first commercial single.“Subterranean Homesick Blues.'and a half-
electric half-acoustic album of enigmatic.
rockin .funny. great new tunes.That wasnext. nd with“ It All Back
Home." the legend of the ever changing.always pioneering musical force was born.
Thesongsconfusedalot of le whothoug t theII n e w B oDylan. Whichis probably theprecise effect

B o b D y I a nw a n ted . I n-
cl u d e d a r e"She Belongs to.Me.“‘Maggie‘s

MinusZero/NoLimit."“OutIaw Blues."“MrTambourine Man." “Gates of Eden.“ “It's

. that Bob Dylan wasn‘t simply a brilliant

“Blonde on

"Pledgin My Time.“'Most Likely You Go

"4th Time Around" and “Obviously 5 Be-

Farm." “Love -

Alright Ma (1'In Only Bleeding)? and foran body who still didnt get the hint. “‘ItsAl Over Now. Baby Blue.'

“Highway (II Revisited" was Bob Dylan'sfirst all-electric. nodoubt-about-the—kind- ‘vof-musiclchoose-to-make album. It con-tains his first big hit.“Like a Rolling Stone.“And it declared for all the world to hear
s o n g w r I t e I.but a magnifi-c e II t r o c kvocalist as well.The songs areextensions ofthenewc icsBob DWfinle: “It akest to Laugh.ltTakesaTraintoCryI“Ballad of aThin Man.“Queen Janeapproximately.“ “Desolation Row.“ “Juste Tom Thumb5 Blues."“From a Buick63‘“Tombstone Bluesf'With Michael Bloom-

field on guitar. AI Kooper on organ andgiano. Charlie McCoy on guitar and Rus
avakus on bass.

Ina l976issueofCrawdadtly.PeterKimble:said. “No question about it. ‘Blonde onBlonde‘is the best rock ‘n' roll record evermadef‘He‘s not the first to feel that way.
Reviewers at .the time of itsrelease called
Blonde" the de-finitive BobDylan album.the ultimaterock album.and even theultimatealbum.period. It‘s a two—record set. recorded inNashville with one of the greatest backup
bands in recording history:Charlie McCoy.Kenneth Buttrey. Joe South. AI Kooper.Jaime Robertson. Wayne Moss and JerryKennedy. And the songs: “Rainy DayWomen #12& 35." “I Want You."‘MemphisBluesAgain.“Just Like a Woman: ‘VISIonsof Johanna." “Leopard--skin Pill-box Hat."
Your ay and I‘ll Go Mine.“ “'l'em raryLike Achilles.“ “Absolutely Sweet arie."
IieversI‘And the Iongest.and at times mostcryptic. of the Bob Dylan classics. “SadEyed Lady of the Lowlands." There are
probably more wom-out c ies of“Blondeon Blonde" in existence Egan any otheralbum in American music history.

The first album of“BoII D Ian's GreatestHits" was released during t e long interimbetween “Blonde on Blonde“ and “JohnWesley Harding." It summed up all that had. gone before.In-eluding all ofBob Dylan'sown hit singlesand some ofhis songs thatother peoplehad turned in-to giant hits.Also. it's theonlyBobDylanalbum containing his underground classicsingle.“Positiver 4th Streetf‘And it comescomplete With another classic: The MiltonGlaser/Bob Dylan poster. .

“John Wesley Harding" was a return to aim'Jpler things for Bob Dylan. And soon after.for the entire music scene. II'5 a mellow al-bum with some ofthe best BobDylan vocalse v e r. A n dsome of hismost durablesongs. includ-
ing “All AlongI h e Wa t c h-tower." “DearL a n d I o r d."“The Ballad ofFrankie Leea n d J u d a sPriest." “I Dreamed I Saw St. Augustine.”“Asl Went Out OneMorning.““The WickedMessenger."“l Pity the Poor Immigrant."“Down Along the Cove.‘I‘II Be Your Baby: ,J.Tonight." “Drifter5 Escape“ and‘I Am aLonesome Hobo."

“.31

rah

The cover of “Nashville Skyline” tells Itsstory. It‘s Bob Dylan relaxed. unwound. lay-ing down his latest country-flavored ditties.Once again. the music scenequicklypickedup on Bob Dylans lead and country-influenced mu-sic became theright directionto be headed in.On “NashvilleSkylinei'a newB o b D y I a nsings. “GirlF r o m I h eN o r t h C ou n-t r y. ' wi t h "Johnny Cash.‘‘Lay. Lady. Lay. “l Threw ItAll Away.“ "Tonight Ill Be Staying HereWith You“and “Country Pie." All very laidback and enjoyable.

“Sel Portrdt"telh the nary of the oodletbetween the old BobDylan. the newBobDylan. and the Bob Dylans in between.Theyre all here. including new BobDylanorigInals. some Bob Dylan oldies revisitedat the Isle of Wight. and. for the first timein years. some non-original material (likePaul Simon“sThe Boxer.“ GordonLight-
foots “Early . ,Momin‘ Rain." '«“Copper Ket- 5-tle. A“I."berta ."Gotta Travel
On." “BlueMoon" and“Take a Mes-sage to Mary").
Songs that fitthe story BobDylan seems to be telling here. Also onSelf Portrait" (it‘s a tworecord set): “Daysof 49.‘“‘AII the Tired Horses.“Living theBlues." “Wigwam." “I F ot More ThanYou‘ll Ever Know." “ ‘ Sadie." “TheMighty Quinn (Quinn the Eskimo)."“bet ItBe'MeI‘“Belle lsle."“lt HurtsMe Too."“Min-strel Boy."“Take Me as I Am (Or Let Me60)."among others.

EveryBohDylanhhth‘m‘t inchidedon the first “Greatest Hits"album andeveryhit that came since is included here. in thistwo-record setZ‘Boh Dyl-I'sGmIlka!Vohnne III'There are even a bunch ofsongsnever before on any Bob Dylan al-J bum: “Watch-i the RiverF ow." the's i It g I e r ecorded withLeon Russell.
“When I PaintM y Ma s t e riece" and “Ihall Be Re-leased.“ songsrecorded by The Band. “You Ain't Goin‘Nowhere'and‘‘Tomorrow Is a Long Time."recorded by countless people. but neverBob Dylan. And “DownIn the Floodf‘anold favorite from Bob Dylan'5 concert days.Twenty-one great hitsIn all. If ou have allthe other albums its a beaut I luxury. Ifyou don‘t. it's a necessity.

ln“NewM "-ItseemsasiftheoldBob Dylan has won out. Bob Dylan neversounded more like Bob Dylan. And everysong is a jewel:If Not for You."“Sign onthe Window." .“Day of the L0-custs.“ “Time
Passes Slowly."“Went to Seethe Gypsy."“Winterlude.”“If Dogs RunFree." “OneMore Week-end." "TheMan in Me." “Three Angels‘ and‘‘Fatherof Night." The songs run the Bob Dylangamut from bitter to romantic” .somethingto make everyone realm that despite adecade of changes. Bob Dylan. and nobodyelse. is Bob Dylan.

“PIG-'IettSIBillythe Whenlthanewloosening-up period for Bob Dylan. Withthis album. .hemanwho shiedaway from thesnooping eyeof the publicfor so long pre-sents his firsts o u n d t r a c k.
Andit’sasound-t r a c k f o r a

_ movie that listsamongIts cast one Bob Dylan. in the role ofAlias. Unlike any other soundtrack'In his-
J. tory. this one is completely composed and=perfonnedby Bob Dylan. so it‘s not like anysoundtrack you‘ve ever heard. Most of itsounds like Bob Dylan. sitting around witha few friends. making real nice music. Andas it turned out. one of the real nice songsturned into one of Bob Dylan's biggest

:‘aingles. “Knockin‘ on Heaven‘s Door."
0 O O

'“Nhlndlviduallnrockhaseverheardmoredifferent interpretations of his songs thanBob Dylan. On“Dylan;‘Bob reversedroles'with peo le like Joni Mitchell. Joan Baa.Jerry Je Walker and even Elvis. singingsongs associ-ated with the..songs I]?body woii dhave expectedhim to sing...and having agood time.making it allsound like”wonder of ‘wonders” .a Bob Dylan album! Here‘s theline-up of tunes: “A Fool Such as I." “‘CantHelp FallingIn Love.‘.Mr Bojangles? “Big
Yellow Taxi." “Mary Ann" “Spanish Is theLoviarg Tongue" “Lily of the West.” “The

of Ira Hayes"and“Sarah Jane."

“Bob D Ian is hack?“Bob Dylan has comehome. “Album of the centu .“The criticscouldn‘t say enou about“ load on theTracks."the start oaanewperiod of brutally
personal music making for Bob Dylan. All

ing songs from

that talk about Bob Dylan homewasliterall (inadditiontospirit )tnIe.“Idiot ind" .“TangledU inBlue.and y.Rosemary andthe Jack ofHearts?others. wererecorded inMinnesotausing localmus i c i a n s.TheownerofalocalguitarstoredrtmiedEtosellBobDylana-guitarandwoup upgonthesesmon Andthebass layerto leave mid-session toplay a bar date.so“You‘re a Big Girl Now was recordedsans bass. Other clamics on the “album ofthecentury“include:“S Ie Twist ofFate?“You're Gonna Make Me esome WhenYouGo."“MeetMeIn theMonti ."“IfYouSee Her. Sa Hello.“ “Shelter rom theStorm"and“ uckets of Rain."

Rom Stone decked seven all-- I“Albums of the Year" in 1975. Two of themare on this page...“BIood on the Tracks"and“The linemen qusi' Though it was.indeed. released in ‘75. the legendary“Base-mentTapes"were recordedon ahome taperecorder during the long hiatus between“Blonde on Blonde" and “John WesleyH a r dI II g"Some of the24 sort re-corded In thebasement of33’1””Pink by
TheBandwereboo I I e g g e d.covered byother artists.written about . . .yet until the release of thisalbum. few people realized the magnitude

and the quality of these recordings.Twenty-foursongs” .that'stoomuch to list here. butsomeof the highlights include:‘‘Odds andEnds? “Million Dollar Bash.” “Goin‘ “toAcapulco" (among the songs never evenbootlegged). “Lo and Beholdl." “Please.Mrs.HenryZ‘TooMuch of NothingI"‘Crashon the Levee (Down in the Flood).“ “YouAin‘tGoin'NowhereF‘Don‘tYaTell Henry."“Nothing Was Delivered." “Open the Door.Homer" and “This Wheel‘s on Fire." Youget the idea.

Whocould have predicted th‘ thething to happen to music in 1976 beBob Dylan? The Rolling Thunder Revuewas headline newsasit bamstormed acrosthe country.“DeaiIei‘with its haunting newsound.was the #1 album in the nation for afull month. And each of the songs wastreated like a separate. special event by, reviewers andradio folk.“Hurricane? ahit single andthe theme ofsome benefitconcerts thatlater evolvedinto the Roll-ing ThunderRevue. “y”Joeabout underworld figure Joey Gallo.“Sara"aboutagirlwiththesamenameasBobDylan's wife. “Isis? an enigmatic epic.“Mozambique? the sin Ie that was stoppedcold in its airplay trac when a war brokeout in the real Morambique. “Oh. Sister.”with the violin of Scarlet Rivera singingcolead. “One More Cup of Coffee.“ “Romance In Durango" “Black Diamond Bay"How much more real titan this can BobDylan be?

6t 0 99HmflRmn
lsthedeflnitivesoundofBohDylanlnllveperformance. All the excitement of theeadlinemaki-ng Rolling Thunder Revueis captured for all time. The perform-ances are thebest of many.many.. .includ-
nearly everbase of Boans career.Completely re-visited are:Shelter Fromthe Storm."Lay. Lady Lay. “Ma "es Farm? “StuckInside ofyMobile Wit the Memphis BluesAgain" “I Threw It All Away? “One TooMany Mornings.‘Oh. Sister.“Idiot Wind"and “You're A Big Girl Now. Lets face it.there have been only a handful of‘live“albums'In recorded hIstory that have had aredreasonforbeing. “HardRain” isnotonlyoneofthem itcouldbethebestofthem.

If you’re missing
anything on these
p’ages,you’re really
missing something.

Bob Dylan
on ColumbiaRecords

andTapese

A vai/ab/e at Record ,Bar



Star soprano soloist

singswithsymphony
Melinda Liebermann, Winnerof the 1976 Young Artist Kathleen and Joseph M. Bryanof Greensboro. She also wonCompetition held by the North $100 as the best entrant fromCarolina Symphony. will givefour rmances with the

Symp onyyduring the month ofOctober.
On October 17 at 3:30 p.m.andonOctoberlSat8:15p.m..Ms. Is'ebermann will sing at.concerts in Raleigh MemorialAuditorium. On October 20. shetravels to Jacksonville SeniorHigh School On October 21,sheappearsat8:15p..m atNewBern High School Auditorium.Season memberships in theNorth Carolina Symphony So-cietywillbehonoredforallfour

perfommces. Tickets also willbe available at the door.Ms. Liebermann. a sopranoWhose “voice has a naturallyunforced. yflowing tone"
(Greensboro Dad Ntured top honorsuIastmfl‘alI'Icain the Young Artist Competi-tion. winning the 8800 firstprize awardedIn the names of

cattle:-
Society of American Forestersstudent chapter will hold organiza-tional meeting Thurs, Oct. 14 in 3032Biltmore. Bylaws and officers willbe considered. All interested stu-dents are invited to attend.
THE INTERNATIONAL FolkDance Club will give a demonstration on the Brickyard at noon,Thurs, Oct. 14.
"MIDNIGHT'S YEAR of Exis-tence" party will be held in Leecoffeehouse on Wed. night at 9, Oct.13. Everything is Free;everyone is, invited to attend.
SAILING CLUB will meet everyThurs. night at 7:1!) in Room 248 ofHarrelson. This week is on Racingrules.
THE LEARNING Assistance Center(LAC), located in 420 Poe Hall isopen from 8-5 and 6.9 p.m. onMonday-Friday (closed Friday 6-9p.m.). The LAC provides subiectmatter tutoring (particularly forFreshman level courses). effectivecollege reading programs and studyskills tips. It is also a contact forstudents requiring special learningassistance due to visual, hearing,mobility or other physical handi-caps. All students welcome.
DRIVER NEEDED for Meals onWheels program. Van provided;only takes one hour of your time.Call Volunteer Service at 737-3193 ordrop by 3115 Student Center.

North Carolina.
A graduate of the Universityof North Carolina at Greens-boro where she had leadingroles in “The Marriage of

Figaro” and “Turn of theScrew.” Ms. Liebermann nowattends the Eastman School ofMusic in Rochester. New York.where she holds an operafellowship. Among her my_performance credits is a soloappearance with the Greens-boro Symphony under thebaton of Dr. Peter Paul Fuchs.For her performances withthe North Carolina SymphonyMs. Liebermann will sing Mozart's “Exsultate Jubilate" andtwo arias. “Ah fors'e lui" and“Sempre libera" from the Verdiopera “La Traviata.”Conducting the concerts willbe John Gosling. now in his fifthseason ‘as Artistic Director andConductor of the Symphony. In

INTER-VARSITY Christian Fellow.ship will meet'hurs. from 7:15 to9:30 in the Alumni Building.
UNDERGRADUATE MathematicsColloquium: "A Miscellany ofMathematical Magic" by Prof.Robert Silber, NCSU. A collection ofentertaining effects resting on ele-mentary mathematical principles,presented with explanations. Thur.,Oct. 14. 4:10 p.m. in Room 201Harrelson. Refreshments at 3:30 inRoom 245 Harrelson. All interestedpersons cordially invited.
"GOVERNMENT is the only agencythat can take a useful commoditylike paper. slap some ink on it andmake it totally worthless."— VonMises. ‘Young Libertarians willmeet at 7 p.m. in Room 4125 of thestudent Center. TANSTAAFL
THE SOCIETY of Women Engineersis having a meeting on Thurs., Oct.14 at 7:30 in Riddick 234. Everyonewelcome.

addition to the works featuringMs. Liebermann. he and theorchestra will present “Mathisder Maler” by Hindemith and“Symphony No. 3" by Tchaiokov .it has been under MaestroGosling's leadership that theBryan Awards havebeenaddedto the annual Young ArtistCompetition. This financial in-centive has encouraged hun-dreds of talented young musi-cians to enter the competitioneach January.The 1977 event is open toviolinists. cellists. and pianistswho have not reached the ageof30. Special awards. includingtwo 8500 scholarships to theNorth Carolina School of theArts. will be given to residentsof the Tar Heel State.Full details on the YoungArtist Competition and BryanAwards may be obtained bycontacting the North CarolinaSymphony. PO. Box 28028.Raleigh. 27611.

IEEE AND HKN are sponsoring apig pickin' for the EE department onOct 23 at 6 p.m Sign up in Daniels235by Friday. Oct. 15. :3 per person.Everyone welcome.
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB willmeeton Wed..Oct. 13at p.m. in 528Poe Hall. All undergraduate psy-chology maiors are invited toattend.
IEEE will meet on Wed. Oct. 13 inDaniels 327. Lunch will be servedfrom 11:45-12:15. The speaker willbe Jack Leland of Westinghouse. Hewill speak on "Controversies ofNuclear Power." All EE's arewelcome.
"CAROLINA SMASHUP'K Comesmash a Carolina blue Cadillac andtake out your frustrations on Carolina. Oct. 14th on the Brickyardduring the Carolina pep rally. $.50minimum donation for the UnitedWay. Come on out and show yourschool spirit. Sponsored by YMCA.

A Gooder Store
Reupholstered Furniture

chairs from $39.soSofa beds, couchesfrom 889.50 V ,
220,8. Blount St. (across from Moore Park)
Store Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. phone: 8382889

Southeastern Radio's

StereoSystem Sale

Save Over $95

Technics by
Panasonic AM/FM
Stereo Receiver
Perfect dorm receiverwith 12 watts RMS per channelat s ohms. Plenty ofpower for phone, tapedeck, and speakers. FMmuting, tone controlsand loudness switch.

Technics by
Panasonic Belt-Drive

Turntable s388,
Complete System

Reg. $483.90Silent operation of belt-drlve plus performance.features like, anti-skate,cue/pause and speedadiustment. Pioneer Stereo
Headphones

$15
$25

Hartley Zodiac I
Speaker systems

2-way systems with bigbase response to compliment,not mask the music.Foam grille.

\htOUTHEHSTEH
_Rnn|0 Open Daily 8. 15-5: 15

Saturdays 9-1
9414 Hillsbordu-h St.

Out-of-Town Checks WelcomeMaster ChargeBank Americard

828-231 I

.2, 3'.
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THE PUBLICATIONS Authority isnow accepting position papers forthe station manager of WKNC FM.Position papers must be turned in toMrs. Diane Payne, Assistant Deanof Student Development, 216 HarrisHall. no later than Wed, Oct. 13, at12 noon. Applicants must have a 2.0overall academic average, be anundergraduate enrolled in a degreegranting program, have worked atthe radio station for three completesemesters (not necessarily consecu-tively nor immediately precedingelection). All candidates are toappear before the Authority for aquestion-and-answer session onThurs, Oct. 14, from 12 noon to 2p.m. in Room 219, Harris Hall. All ofthese requirements may be waivedat the discretion of the PublicationsAuthority.
FREE FILM. Tonight at a p. m. inthe Library, see Laurel and HardyIn”March of the Wooden Soldiers.There will be no Zorro episode thisweek

At Lunch—

You haven'

Lasagna

Mission

tried our great
Specials—all
same care that makes Peppi's
Someplace Special
YOUR CHOICE:

Spaghetti
With a hearty red meat sauce

A tasty casserole (1f pasta withItalian cheeses and meals.

CAN YOU PROVIDE transportationfrom Wake Forest 'to Rex Hospitalany morning? Call Volunteer Service at 737 3193 or visit 3115 StudentCenter it you can help.
PAMS FALL PICNIC: Thurs, Oct.28 from 4-7 p.m. All the barbequechicken and beer you can consume,10 cents for PAMS students, 50 centsfor guests. Tickets on sale from Oct.5 20 in PAMS departmental offices.The picnic will be on the Brickyard ifthe weather is nice, and underHarrelson Hall if it is not.
SR 50 CALCULATOR LOST. Nameon inside. Please return to YousefQubain in the Programs Office of theStudent Center. Reward offered.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:Sign up for Mo to WinstonSalem onOct. 18 in Room 3115 Set the StudentCenter Deposit is $2 per person.Admission limited to first 92 people.Deadline lor registration is Friday,Oct. 15.

Peppi’s Means Pizza

and More
PEPPI’S LUNCHEON SPECIALS

t lived 'til you've
Lunch Time

made with the

Plua\Tax’1 .89

sMon.——Fri 11 am to 2 pm
mm______-—————

IThis coupon good for $2.00 OFF
thg price of any large pizza.

Mares-Thurs. Only. During the month of October, 1976
- - «.— ---------COUPCN —————————— —-Valley Only :

Our famous regular submarine sandwich.
Sandwich

Delicious ham and cheese.
08” Pizza

With one tasty topping
all served with salad and coffee or tea.

Samples of an innovativekind of photography—multiplexholography—Will highlight theN.C. Department of CulturalResources exhibit at the StateFair Oct. 15 through 23.Multiplex holograms arethreedimensional. moving pic-tures. Three of them will beshown free in the culturalresources dome. located nearthe south entrance to Dortonna.Holography is a method oflensless photography that useslaser light to produce three-dimensional images. first. a' : '_ laser beam is split in two. Then.

MidnightmMike Glee-chad
Tuesday. Wednesday andThursday nights the MikeGreene Band will be playing atThe Pier. featuring music fromtheir new album.Mirage. It's the band's second

album and their first on theMercury label. The band estab-lished on their first album amellow blend of jazz and rock.The members of the band are guitar work.

THE WINDHOVER, NCSU literarymagazine. is now accepting submis-sions of prose, poetry. and art fromstudents for selection for 197677edition; submissions may be left inmarked boxes at Student CenterInfo. Desk, Library Main Desk, orEnglish Dept. Office in WinstonHall. Any questions call FrenchTrembley at 834-2294 or TammyStainback at 833-8593. Cash prizeswill be offered for three worksiudged by staff to be finest creativework.
THERE WILL BE A CAUCUS ofEngineering Senators on Wed. at7:10 in the Student Senate. AllEngineering Senators please attend.
REGISTER NOW for the followingclasses at the Craft Center: SilkScreening. Lapidary, Natural Dyes,Enameling, Photography, Textileflowers, Stitchery, Fiber techniquesfor soft sculpture, and Glaze formu-lation. Basement of the FrankThompson Building.

Midnight ,

‘ .x 9..3D photos exposed at fair
photographic film is used torecord the interference pat-terns made by light wavesreflected from a mirror andlight waves reflected from thesubject of the hologram.
By shining white lightthrough the developed film, athree-dimensionalImage of thesubjectIs reconstructed.
In multiplex holography. thistechnique is combined withconventional motion picturephotography. resulting in the3D. moving images that will beon display at the Fair.
“Holograms represent a new

Mike 04m on vocals. key-boards and woodwings. RandePowell on drums and percus-sion. David Michael on guitars.and Michael Holbrook on bass.Three of the album's ninesongs are instrumentals andserve to showcase the musi-cian's talents. “Adobe Hide-away" and the title cut arenicely paced jazz-rock tuneswhile “Jay Bluweesie” featuressome nice tasteful flute and
“Jerri” is my

COMPETITION NEEDED! If youare an experienced electronic tennisplayer and you think that you canscore against the two best (and youwill have to be good to score), thencontact Vernon and Mack in 607CSullivan or Call 834.9696.
VOTE by Absentee Ballot. You can.Go up to the Student Governmentoffice and find out how. Cards willbe provided there which will makevoting by absentee ballot easier. Formore information call 7372797.
ASME LUNCH this week featuresC.P. Baucom of Factory MutualEngineer. Wed., 12 noon, Broughton2211.
THE NCSU DANCE CLUB will meetthis Wed. night at 7 p.m. in PriceMusic Center. Old and new memhers are welcome.

October 13, 1976

direction in the art of photo
graphy." said Grace J. Rohrer.secretary of the cultural re-sources department. “One ofthis department's responsibil-ities is to expose citizens ofNorth Carolina to new artforms and their uses."
The holograms were createdby the Multiplex Company ofSan Francisco. The culturalresources exhibit also includesdisplays from the NC Museumof Art and The North CarolinaMuseum of History as well asfree Charlie Chaplin filmsshown by the State Library.

.The Pier hosts .v-Midnight Mirage
favorite of the vocal tracks. and“Down to the Wire” seems tobe the most. commercially ac-ceptable.
Themain difference betweenthe sound of the band in the

first and second albums is theborder edge on guitar and thestring backing on the new
album. The changes may be dueto the band adjusting to a newrecord company or they may bea new direction Mike Greeneseeks to explore.

THE UNIVERSITY Student CenterGallery presents, "Indiana Cover.lets," Oct. 627. The show iscomposed of 30 l9thcentury cover-Iets made almost exclusively bymen and women in Indiana andincludes works by such well-knownweavers as William Craig, SamuelGraham and John and SarahLatourette.
A CALCULATOR LOST. Serialu bcr 0159768. Lost on Mon. nightabout 9 p to. outside of Cox 214. Iffound please call Jim Bostedo atI133 2561. Reward offered.

YOUNG WOMAN needs person tohelp her with reading skills. Workwould mostly be in evenings. Trans-portation will be provided. ContactNCSU Volunteer Service at 737 3193or come by 3115-5 Student Center.
’WWO".QOWOM”¥JUQ¥UOOOO
i
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'til hell freezes over
HAPPY HOUR
2zpm--5pm 8 i
7pm--Midnight i

"I""I'A‘I()M'I5§(')N STUDIO ’1‘] IliA’I‘Rh
presents

QC121-24 8200 PM
'11 l()MI’S()N ’I‘I IIEA’I‘RIC - NCSU

327-329West Martin
Street

Carolina

Wholesale

' Students
And Faculty

BOYETTE‘S

Par INForOur POPCORN SHRIMP

All. -YOU-CANEAT $2.99.

Served with cole
slaw, french fries 8:
hushpuppies. Many
other All-You-Can-
Eat selections
served 7 days a
week. A wide
variety of broiled
and fried seafood
available.

Raleighlust oft Wake forest Road at Whitaker Mill Road II Bernard Street'ng Center) 0 1134-5777Western Boulevard a Avenr ferry Road(Mission Valley Shopping Center. lower level) 0 828-1513Also Burlington. fayetteville a WashingtonK
(Northside

i

Ila-Insurance..."

AUTWO'flVE
mmmwm. lack-diam
combatants-h Water-saddle
“HMAUIOIIOMMCIIEW
Mutatpfhisd-lerflsrhah
W._lnhrnfisnlflh.

1.

618 N. Boylan ave.Raleigh, NC.

halR. by Nature's Way‘
speciulizing in natural hair cuts for men women

appointments only834-1957
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Hitting the road

N.C.Dancers

The photos to the right are of
the dancers in "A Time of
Windbells". The Dancer por-
trays the many phases of
man's life and reveals that thesound of wlndbells la in us all.

N.C. Dance Theatre arrives
flavor. The NC. Dance Theatre.
is connected with the North
Carolina School of Arts and is -
funded partially by the Rocke- ' . ., .
feller Foundation. The N.C. “
Dance Theatre is also a mem-
ber 0f the National Endowment
of the (Arts Touring Program.

The North Carolina Dance
Theatre presented a program
of modern dance Monday night
in Stewart Theatre. The fif-
teen member troupe performs
as part of the Triangle Dance
Guild's 1976 season. The four
part program ranged from
Mexican to Early-American 'in

Above and to the right, the photos of SveaEklof and Michael Rahn depicted the figurinesfound traditionally atop a wedding cake. Thedance ”Wedding Cake," performed to themusic of Mr. Saint Sean's "Valse Caprice."takes place in a turn of the century setting.

» Photos by Chris Kuretz

i---"""--"-'I The Technician is chewing gum for
the eyes. Chew it.
HOW CAN ANYONE

FORGET THE GIRLS WHO
REAllY TURNED US ON?

Thousands of TopicsSend for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog. Enclose$1.00 to cover postage andhandling.
RESEARCH AMTANCE, INC.11322 IDAHO AVE., I 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213i 477-8474
Our research papers are sold forresearch purposes only.

Part Time Help
Wanted

Hours Flexible
Apply in Person
706 W. Peace St.wot»\

.--.---_3___----

W3005 Hillsborough St. ”Reflections," known as the "Dancer’s Ballet," has a romantic flavor throughout it’s intricateOpen every day except Sunday . _combinations of solos. duets end trios.
Student Steak 8. Beer SpecialWed. thru Sun.,.Oct. 13 thru 17ml

Choice Filet Mignon Reg. 3315' Mechanical and civil angi-. featuringnearing majors . . . aerospace

F--------—--—---

Wednesday 8. Thursday: by looking into the _Air Force
' See Capt. Seagraves 152 E. MAIN ST. CARRIOM4814 1 FOOD SERVICE has openings forstudents for banquet work. Call

Practitioner, Obstetrics and Gyne-cologv. Optometry, Orthodontics.Pharmacy, Physicians’ Assistants,
1971 VEGA, 55,000 miles, Goodcondition. Call 737 2617 anytime andask for Julia Hernander, or 832- 4195

32- 99 and aeronautical engineering CAMERA '13 oz. T-Bone Reg $580 majors . . . MIIOII in elec- GHISALLO$4 35 I tronics . . . computer science 0 ass 6 sHam Steak Reg. ‘250' .“mail:agitate...”I l STELLA
' orcen ‘9'”. MOTORBECANE$2 25 ‘ . . . man with the above ace-“ oz Pncher of Beer Reg ‘25 «mic "hut And “ROTC ‘ MOBYLETTE 197.: NORTON 350cc Commando. HELP WANTED: Part-time Bar- HORSE PASTUREtorrent. 6miles BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.‘229' n“ several dmugng pro- VISCOUNT Red, square 2 bars, padded sissy, tenders at Nightclub. Male or irom campus. Stables and good Earn up to no per week in sparea- stems where you can fit bar 8. luggage rack, Dunstall Female. Call 834-7997, 828-3810. or riding area. Excellent rates. Call time, South Wilmington StreetMUST BRING COUPON I £333“ CAHRADINE-JENNIFER ASHLEY y-aar, 3-year, or year pro . WINDSOR exhaust, new rear tire and rear 467 8591 for turther details. «828-4064. Blood Bank, 108 S. Wilmington St.

M R'bs '5 th 1 t o l I g;0?:rsftslg;nzllg'ff:;iirl‘:$lgg ' brakes' 9'000 "mes excenem FOOD SERVlCE JOBS ’| blr. I t epace o rng . ~ condition. Mustsell. $1500 with new avata e _ - , - COMTEMPORY FURNlTURE, 2Your date.We now haveone at Starts Frlday Imonth Illowtncodurlnstho 5! Proteus, Cox trailer or $1400 without. Call immediately. Various hourS-Dav- DmACVONDS, Ag'riSbef'lr'em’ and stack chairs s10.- bean bag-$5;the best Saladaars m town HOWS' II" CWO VOOTI of "'1. pro- . 832 C896 833 2339 time preferred all 737-2498 6 Sbes mves men ‘ OUl’ gems h l f b .‘ ' o 3~ 53 fem. Flylna opportunities.81eslelssutraut °' ' ' ' ' are priced 40 percent below retail :go‘,’ gagreenof‘ggggw' ST“???2: 8 nd all leading to an Air 3001 Nil. 3 H 7 . ' . and graded by the American Gem (0 cc a 'salad.bread and potato. I CINEMA I 5:38 23 For“ omflhcomminion' L880 0U“ NEED MONEY: Part—time open. HEALTH SYMPOSIUM. Seminars Society and Gemological Institute at 545,- new 15x15 blue carpet-s75. Calln s4. 25 er ho r Call 8336883, held In these field!» Veterinary - 8515950‘ 9. 08 plus advanced education. RRLEIBH ' 95 P U . . . America. Call 781-0391 after 5 pm. .--------- g 11 you'11 "k. to cm. in 0,, 'Mon Fri mm 3 5. Flexible hours Medlcme. Dentistry, Family Free-"m. “pom "Mind," 834-8841 ' new Car tice. Medical Technology, Nurse 1968 FORD FAIRLANE. 57,000miles, 6 cylinder, automatic, powersteering. $525. Call 467 8057.
e . in 145 Coliseum "-Mrs. Philbrick at 737 2249. Psvfihiatrv. andPl'lblic Health. C|>ct'. alter 6 pm JOBS FOR STUDENTS domg jam

6 I O I'OOI‘IO an 021117372417 ‘33 ”0m "1 “eG'ea'Ha' ° tonal we... at night M... 1.. .nPHOTOGRAPHER with Portrail lhe Student Union at UNC-CH. $300 WATERBED for only $90. Ralewh dunng Chris'mas andMen's 3-speed bike, Women's 10-PinitalltogetherlnAlrFolceROIC Experience. Flexible hours of lulldays. Call 787-6750. Sponsored by AED Pre-Med/DentalHonor Society. semester break.Call 834-8308. Must have car.“may1The Windhover ‘::.... ... ...............0.....................:'......

Ncsu LITERARY MAGAZINE StUle I 2Tlgig8A451530
is now accepting submissionsof
prose, poetry, and art from students
for selection for 1976—77 edition' '“A MASTERPIECE"JH1€(:1:
submissions may be left in marked, PORNOHIT 0': All-T'ME!. HUSTLER MAGAZINE
boxes at Student Center information
Desk, Library Main Desk, or English the D'V'NE
DepartmentOffice in Winston Hall.

Cash prizes will,
be offered for three works iudged

Lby staff to be finest creative work. 1

speed. Call 828-1562.
Fri-Sat- Sun: Charlie Byrd r

JAZZ NIGHT-Every Sunday Night
SUPPER Tues-Sunday 7:00-until
Open for LUNCH 11:20—2 Mon-Fri ZO

-4.
-.-35“f''flaeee

presents
An all new SUPPER menu

5:30 - 8:30 pm daily
Taste our completely original specialties
Mouth-watering HOMEMADE SOUPS

(different every day)
Scrumptious CASSEROLES

(vegetable, cheese, or mushroom)
The magic IN YOUR POCKET sandwich

(everyone tries to find its secret ~—
no one has succeeded)

Fresh FRUIT or VEGETABLE
SALADS

We open 2 pm, daily

0-0.060-0-11."o-t_0-0-o‘

zaaornuaa a... senor»&: Style

Welcomes Students 8 Staff

WE NOW OPERATE
BY APPOINTMENT

Please Call -— 8274259

THE ROY ROGERS RANCHHAN
Are saying

"Help us out pardners”
Please call ahead and reserve

your chicken orders for
Saturday's game.W

Hillsbourough St. 832-4256Western Blvd. 833-7898401 South 821-2541 _Mallette St.-Chapel Hill968-9112
Hwy. 55- Apex 362-7852

prfl.‘
We.“
WWW.
”W

mm;

“Starring - JULIA FRANKLIN, TERRl HALL] BREE ANTHONY
"Antonioni Couldn't Have Done Much Better! (Thele arel lines
Woody Allen could appreuale the w1ttiest most intelligent (erotici
him I ve seenO”O Mano UUIMAGAl/NfLayer Cuts — Styling -— Shaping

2402 HillsborOugh St.
0-().0.0.0.0.0.().0.0J..

1N COLOR . RATED ®
00DISCOUNT if You

Bring This Ad

/-\
Tafé dela )‘0.0.0.0-0.0.0.0VU
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5 a make: seamenN cHAPIL HILL llotfruoui
How can we» accruals:

SIGN.

cnrsup.’

"WATCHle TV. CAN Be \lCRVFRUSTRATINCU FDR POOR PEOPLE

.itiCJib-

StateSide Rob Carspecken
Howaao, HIN'TON PRESS is now. WE FOUND Acoma on VACATION, so we sanL PRINTING PLACE UH... MATTEL. THEY HAD A"NEEc- MI mrmrm PRINTER. tuar's INEXPENSIVE. i ‘0 W ”5 CRIER-nwunr's ms MHTTEL?. No. JOHNMRKE OF THEIREOUIPMENT.’

Marc Dabagian
‘owse LAST meets

samse mew see A m o: .mines mew CAN We Have...
1 SAN - .

Lees ~— "Ci—\ARLiQ'S ANGELS" _Herbie _ Susan Dyer
WHH' _ "—- == , . . ' i I +hink1’m‘mm- Thai cactus ,, , ”d u", .5 OH. New carts.can 3iicKi+£ Enfie‘ma cactus! Isn't thus-l jorgc‘ragzezglop

root rotdarling!

OW"
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TuAT «.5 no EVE'Starr isn't AMUDICM AT Au.
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McDonald's”Fall Football

Extravaganza Entry Form

For Week of October 16

Thurs. - Sat.:

. Adele Foster
Jazz/PoolRock

m.:w_g;_ Lac-tor Glory

café d,“ vueia

LATEISHOW
10:30 pmStudio 1

, .WEDNESDAY
Your toughest proteseor iust caught you
in his bedroom with his daughter.
He's grading your final exam right now.
Good luck.

0.00....0.00.0..OO0.0.ICC....‘C‘OCOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOO...J ‘.O.....O..OOOCOOCOOOCOOO0.00.00.00.000000000000000000000000I.

7 Oct. 13,

‘ Stewart Theatre

7:30; &_ 9:30 pm

$4000 Student Center'Box Office
A

Home Team Visitor Tie Breakers
Clemson — Duke Nebraska vs. Kansas State

—- Maryland — Wake Forest
- UNC N.C.State
- Virginia — Virginia Tech Wisconsin vs. Ohio State

Cincinnati - Tulsa
- Tennessee — Alabama
— Michigan State Minnesota Notre Dame vs. Oregon
— Auburn - Georgia Tech
—- Va. Military — East Carolina

Oklahoma State Colorado
—e J/. Check flur choice for the winner in each of these games.. List the total points you think will be scored in each "tie breaker."

. Entries must be brought to participating McDonald's by close ofbusiness on the Friday prior to the Saturday game date.. Winners will be determined based on the total correct selections and
the closest total point scores (in case of a tie).
Prim“ 1st Place - 52 Big Mac "‘ sandwiches

2nd Place - 10 Big Mac sandwiches
3rd Place - 5 Big Mac sandwiches“

N

Name Address
Phone Number i am a Student

Faculty Member
Staff MemberSignature

1. This contest is limited to students. faculty. and statfof North Carolina State University.. Check your choice for winners in each of this week'sfeatured games'and enter the total number of pointsthat you think will be scored in each “tie-breaker"game.. All information on the registration blank should beprinted or typed.. All entries must be put in the collection box at parti-cipatin McDonald's by close of business on the Fri-day nig t 'prior to the . aturday game date.. Only one entry per rson per week will be allowed.Persons making mu tiple entries will be disqualified.. No duplications of this form will be accepted. Entryforms can be obtained on request from participatingMcDonald's on the Friday prior to the Saturday gamedate with no purchase required.. Entries with more than one winner marked in eachgame will be disqualified. Tie games will count as acorrect answer as long as one team has been checked.8. Em loyees of McDonald's. its agents and suppliersan their families are not eligible to win.9. All prizes will be awarded each week.10. Winners will be notified by mail and will be giveninstructions on how to claim their prizes.Odds on winning will vary depending on the numberof entries.

III
II
III
IIII
III
IIII
II
II
II
III
III
IIIII
IIII
II
IIIII
IIII
III
II
I 3710 Western Boulevard
I and
= 703 W. Peace Street
I

'l.'1Ih -*-d
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Bubba pushes himself

with hard-nosed play

by Greer SmithStaff Writer

Bubbs Green has only one theory onhow to play football. push yourself to dothings well and then play a hard-nosedgame.Green. a highly recruited defensive end
from Woodbine. NJ.. feels he has to playthat way. He wants to live up to otherpeople's expectations of his developmentas a defensive pIIE SIGNED with the Wolfpack becauseplsyingatStstewasthe sameas
being home for him. and the school had ayoung team and a winning reputation.He only feels hurt by the squad's 1-4-1record and despite the defensive squad's
shortcomings in the earlier games. he'sencouraged by the defensive unit'simprovement and his being able to
contribute more to that effort as eachweek

“The defense has really pulled together
in the past couple of weeks. Our mainproblem was getting used to the peoplewe were playing with. We now knowwhose playing beside us well. their
personalities. and what they do best." hesaid.
in.» the freshman did best in highschoolwasruslithepasser which is stillhis strong point. but the other phases ofhis defensive game have improved enoughthat he has been able to land a startingberth. . '“I FEEL myself improving from week

to week. and if I get a little better eachtime I play I feel that I've accomplishedsomething."By accomplishing something each week.Green feels that it helps his confidence.and confidence. says Green. is half thebattle in trying to do his job well.The other half of that battleis learningthe necessary skills to play good defense.and he lauds both coach Bobby Mauro andthe upperclassmen on the team in helpingprepare him.

“The juniors and seniors have helped
me a lot with my technique." he began.Coach Mauro has been pushing me duringthe week in preparing for the differentteams. and I have to push myself becausehe can only do so much during the week.On Saturday. I'm all by myself in gettingmy job done."AGAINST MARYLAND the pass rushstill remained the best part of Green'sgame, and he is anxious to become just asefficient in defending against an oppo-nent's running game as he is in defendingagainst their passing attack.“I was better on my rush againstMaryland this week. but I can't be betteron something one week and better onsomething else the next and play winningfootball." he explained.
While he thought that his own gamewas geared to the pass rush against theTerps. now ranked fifth in the nation.Green thought the defensive line played acomplete game _, in holding Maryland tothree second half points although the Packgave up 384 total yards for the game.“We knew that we had to play

hard-nosed football to stop them andthat's what we did although they. didbreak a couple of plays." he said. "Westopped them well on the sweep. and Idon't think they ran up the middle thatmuch better than any one else has on usthis year."HE DID NOT feel that the Marylandoffense showed any definite superi-ority over the other teams State hasfaced.
“I think that they’ve bragged enoughabout their weight program that it'spsyched other teams out. but they didn'tdo that to us." he said.“We were prepared well for the gameand I think they realize we hung in thereand took it to them. Next year they'll haveit in the back of their minds to look out forState."He not only sounded a warning to theTerps for next year, but he also hintedthat the schools remaining on this year's

Sports

i
Paul KearnsFrashmandefansivatacklaBubbaGiaanhasimpressedmanypeoplewlthhisphysical play this year. One of Green's greatest assets in his prowness as apass rusher.

Wolfpack schedule should also beware ofthe Pack'3 defensive unit.“We know what it is to win and weenjoy that feeling," he exclaimed. “Eachtime we lose it hurts a little bit more sowe're going to betrying harder each weekto win.And Green will do that the only way heknows how. pushing himself to playhard—nosed physical football along withthe rest of the Wolfpack.

Wolfpack Club Football team beats Duke
The State Club Football teamraised its record to 4-1 lastSunday with an 18-0 victoryoverDuke.Thev1cto was thetitanium: for the ub-Packand puts it as solid favorites tocapture the NOCFA EasternDivision title for the thirdstraight season.
FOR THE FIRST 29%minutes of the contest it lookedas if the Club-Pack was going tohave a hard time grabbing itsfourth victory. Both teamswere battling up and down thefield with neither

the other's goal line. With only28 seconds left in the half and
the ball on its own 48—yard line.

the Pack pulled the play thatnot only gave them the halftimelead but also seemed to breakthe spirit of the stubborn Dukedelfense. 0n“second downquarterback Mile Beatty hitflanker Jack McCauley on aquick pass to the sideline.McCauley then dropped backand fired a pass down field toend Jon Gibson at the three.
From there it took just twoplays for tailback Sammie
Bullock to go over for the score.Bullock added the two point
conversion and the Wolfpacksuddenly led 8—0.The second half in no wayresembled the first. The Duke
defense. still feeling the pain of

the quick score. became unableto hold back the fired up Packoffense. Led by Tom Peeler,Paul Kennedy and Don Tew.the State line opened wide gas Kyle Pearse and Davidholesin the Blue Devil defenseand the Pack runners took fulladvantage of the space.
WHEN THE offensedidn't have the ball the defensewas busy nullifying anyattempts Duke made to catchup. No team has scored on a runagainst the Club-Pack thisseason and the Blue Devilsdiscovered early that they were

not going to change that record.The passing lanes were alsoadequately blocked and by theend of_ the afternoon the Duke

offense was totally frustrated.For the Club-Pack defense itwas a typical afternoon. TheBlue Devils had five turnovers
Justice recovered fumbles forthe Pack while Steve Baker andRobert Rhyan each grabbed aninterception.

State now starts on a toughthree game road trip whichputs them first in Chapel Hill.The Club-Pack will meet theTar Heels Friday night at 8pm. on the Carolina astroturfpractice field. The Tar Heelsare coming off a 14—6 victoryover American University lastweekend“.
~
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Reedy Creek has
tie with Atlanta
The Reedy Creek Women'sRugby Football Club knockedheads with the Atlanta Val-

kyries Sunday afternoon at theMeredith College field. Aftertwo 25-minute halves the matchended with an uncompromising0-0 score.
Oct. 23 the women ruggersplay Chesapeake in Towson.

Md. Oct. 24 Raleigh takes on itsarch-rivals. the Capital CityHookers. in.Washington. D.C.
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Banther’s kamikaze antics

help Wolfpack’sdefense

Many observers feel Statedefensive end Ron Bantherwould have been a legend in therock'em. sock'em fashion of theRoaring Twenties. when padswere minimal and knockingheads was the order of the day.
The 6-0. l95-pound seniorfrom Brevard has displayedsuch aggressiveness over thepast four years that even aflying wedge most likely wouldnot have fazed him. _,IN FACT. Banther is sodaring. rumor has it. he willplay the Wolfpack's final fivegames this fall without helmet

and shoulder pads. and willwear a mouth guard onlybecause rules require it.Ron smiles at that one, and.of course, he will be in propergear this Saturday when the
Wolfpack travels to KenanStadium in Chapel Hill for thelong awaited 1:30 pm. en.
counter with arch-rival NorthCarolina.Should a situation arise towarrant some truth to the tale.however, Banther readily. ad-mits he would carry on hisduties with the same zeal.

“Let’s put it this way," he
sa s, “If my helmet ever cameof during a play. I surewouldn't stop and call for a timeout.“THAT WOULDN‘T worrydefensive end coach BobbyMauro. who is fully cognizant ofBanther's kamikaze anticswhich first surfaced during hisfreshman year with the RatPack.
“Ronnie seldom gets hurt."Mauro says. “Even when hedoes. he won’t tell anyone aboutit."
Banther'is well versed"in theintricasies ofdefensive end playand goes about his work Withreckless abandon.He's graded out with awinning performance in all sixWolfpack games to date. And inlast week’s tough 16-6 loss toMaryland. the pre-season All-ACC selection was at his finest.

RonBanther.asanlordsfenslvasnd.hssoainadnaschforhlsrackless.kamikaas—flkequallties.ThaBmaidlead the Wolfpaek’s defense agdnst North CarolnaSaturday.
“RONNIE DID SOME unbe-lievable things." says defensivecoordinator Chuck Amato. “Itwas the best game he's playedin his entire career."Mauro was no less emphaticin his praise of Banther's stellarperformance.
“Ronnie excelled in everyphase of the game." he asser-ted. “He played the sweep as
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Seniors &

Undergraduates

October 25 -

November 12

Seniors - 101 Cultural Center
(old print shop)

Undergraduates

- 2nd Floor Student Center -

Appointments must be made by Oct. 24

at the Information Desk

on the 2"? floor of the Student Center
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well as it could possibly beplayed. In addition. he gave usa" great pass rush and wasalways around the ball."There's no doubt RonnieBanther will be near the ball aslong as he's on the field. helmet' and shoulder pads or not.To put it simply. he's broughtrock'em. sock‘em style footballto the seventies.
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Although the State foot-ball souad fell to a toughMaryland team. the per-formance of the Wolfpackdefense was able to makethe loss not quite so much.The Pack defense was ableto hold the Terrapins to only16 points which is extremelyimpressive consideringMaryland’s fifth-rankedposition in the national polls.But since the entire defen-sive unit cannot be placed inthis column. A.W. Jenkinshas been chosen as theTeehniehn's Athlete of theWeek.
Jenkins. a 6'2" middle

guard from Leland. made 18

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll“M“. 0' Th."OCR IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Jenkins records 18 tackles
individual tackles , andcaused a fumble against the
egressive and skilled Mary-land offensive attack.“A.W. performed super."emphasized State coachDale Haupt. “The wholedefense executed reallywell. We had to get physical—hit hard. shed tackles. andgang tackle. and we did.A.W. gave it everything hehad and did and outstandingjob...
The effort Jenkins made ismore spectacular consider-ing he had to sit on thebench the week before

against Indiana. “He has anold recurring knee injuryIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllIII"III"Illllllllllllllllllba. -

D

and he just wasn't feeling100 per cent to play against
Indiana." explained Haupt.“But the week's practiceprior to the Maryland game.he was back out there."A.W. Jenkins didn't haveany heavy contact in theafternoon drills but obvi-ously that didn't leave himrusty.
The 210-pound junior’sattitude and effort are hardto top. He was a walk-on hisfreshman year and was ableto earn a scholarship and apermanent place in theWolfpack defensive lineup.A.W. Jenkins is an extreme-ly dedicated and enthusi-

‘.
A.W. Jenkins

astic athlete whose contri-butions to the Pack football
Squad made him invaluablein the eyes of the coachesand his teammates.

-Ilelen Potts
filllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Alexander and SAE continue domination
Alexander and SAE continue to hold the top spots in

this week's Top Fifteen. Alexander resumed its
domination of the Residence League with a 26-0
thrashing of Owen II. SAE was idle, but the third-rated
club was shocked by the Ragbags. 20-19. The rest of the
Top Ten teams were winners, most with ease. The
scores were: Tucker 32. Bragaw North II 6; SPE 20.
Sigma Nu 0; Orangepack 33. Nubs 0; Delta Sig 13. LCA
0: PKA 12. TKE 0; and Syme 13. Gold 6. Tenth-ranked
PKT was idle. The Red Devils (No. 11) pushed MD-20
out of the ratings with a 20-6 conquest, while the
Rednecks whitewashed AGI. 22-0. Kappa Sig crushed
~FH. 36-6. Theta Chi romped over KA. 32-6. and Lee
edged Owen I. 13-12. Penthouse Owen gained some long
’overdue recognition as they climbed into the Top 15
with their fourth straight shutout. 14-0 over ThetaTau.

Metcalf cruised to a 20-0 defeat of Sigma Kappa to
nail down the final women's playoff berth. The other
qualifiers were Off-Campus. idle last week. Carroll II.
an 11-8 victor over Bowen, and Lee, which disposed of
BB&W, 25-18. In the semi-final playoff games. Lee
pushed across a first quarter touchdown and made it
stand up for a 6-0 victory over Off-Campus. Metcalf and
Carroll II replayed the last minute of the other
semi-final, a game marred by controversy. The dispute
arose with Carroll 11 clinging to a 13-6 advantages
Immediately following the replay. the winner will take"
on Lee for the championship and the loser meets
Off-Campus.

In other women’s action, Lee clinched one spot in the
soccer final by ripping Sigma Kappa. 6-2. Sigma Kappa
now must defeat Metcalf. a 6-2 victor over Bowen to
decide the other finalist. Earlier in the week, Bowen
won by forfeit over BB&W and Metcalf squeaked out a
10-9 decision over Carroll II. Badminton opened last
week on both Independent and Residence-Sorority
fronts. and a volleyball clinic will be held on Thursday
before next week's first round play.
Kappa Sig and Owen II have emerged as the

avorite to win fr ternity and residence horseshoes, .
£Wfklflf6§§flWéflS presence is no surprise,
Kappa Sig was not an exactly overwhelming choice to
send SPE ' into the losers’ bracket. Owen I faces
Alexander for the right to challenge Owen II in the
residence final while SPE must await the winner of the
Delta Sig-FH winner and defeat that team before
gaining another chance to defend. In bowling, PKP shot

, into a first place tie with PKA by defeating Sigma Chi,
3-1. Meanwhile. PKA was shocked by lowly Sigma Nu

TRIP FOR lNTERNATIONAI. STUDENTS
TO WINSTON SALEM

Date. Holiday at Monday Oct. 18
Time. 8.00 am to 8.00 am
Registration. Room Si 158 Student

. . Center
Deposit. 82 per head, children up

7 to age 10 free
Admission. Limited to first 92.

deadline for admission is Oct. l5.
ponsored by the lnternationa=Com
mittee of the Unions Activities Board

AMEDEOS invites you to a FREE-
MOVIE with each purchase of a
Lasagna, Spaghetti or 'MannIcotti

You will recieve a free
pass to see “Street People"

TAKES YOU WHERE
TAXI DRIVER
DIDN‘T DARE?2
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g

Bob

Fuhrman

(6‘/2-9‘/2) by a 2‘/2-l‘/s shore. PKP and PKA carry
identical 12-4 records into this week's final round
against Delta Sig and Sigma Chi. Theta Chi and SPE set
up their showdown battle in Division II as both teams
upped their mark to 16-0 with decisive victories. Sigma
Pi has clinched a tie for the Division III regular season
championship with a 15-1 mark. Playoff action begins
next week. Last week also marked the opening of
residence. fraternity. and Co-Rec vblleyball.Several important items stand out on the calendar.Fraternity-residence badminton and residence bowling
open the week of Oct. 25. First round play in bothCo-Rec handball and putting contests must becompleted by next Monday. and third round tennis andsecond round golf also are due on the same day.
Residence and frat football regular season play endsthis week and the Open League winds up next week.One final reminder—Dixie Classic basketball is not toofar off. Watch for details. - .
Top Fifteen 8. The Club [Ind] 3-11. Alexander [Res] 5-0 9. Syme [Res] 5-02. SAE [Frat] 5-0 10. PKT [Frat] 5-03. Tucker [Bea] 5-0 11- 30" DOV/ill [Ind] 4-0
‘m‘° ii“ Kmsglr‘ Wit”5. [Ind] 4-0 . . rat
6. D.Sig[Frat]5-0 tieLeeflIes] 4-17. PKA [Fratl 4-1 tie Penthouse Owen [Ind] 4-0

Other scores
but ' Sullivan I6. Suflfv’anWI 0PKP so. SAM 12Sigma Chi 11. AG]! 6 IndSig-aClIi19.Sa-7 CentralPrisonJZJ’KTTooO

Hornets 25. 8 2‘No Questions 18. Wallace War-
Bea riots 12Brag N.16.MetealflI0 LeeII20.AP00as. Bagwell 0 Jacksonville Jocks 27. Bomberssmuumrtus o

STAY! 'AII
FIRE ‘

INSURANCE”
HEALTH

Slate Farm Insurm CenturiesHone Offices - Worm". M CARROLL
ammo Colmlal store Bus. 3:31:13:

V“ REC. 731-07781901 SMALLwoop DRIVERALEIGH, NC 21605 '
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State’s volleyballteam splits pair
by InAnd
Staff Writer

“It's absolutely amazing how we couldplay two completely different matches in.one night." lamented coach Kay Yow afterthe State Women’s volleyball team de-feated Appalachian State and then lost a
disappointing contest to North Carolina intwo straight games Monday night inCarmichael Gym.The Wolfpack was plagued by bothmental and physical attack errors—offen-sive misjudgement by overrunning theball or spiking too long or too wide—wereattributed to State. The Wolfpack com- .mitted only five attack errors in the winover Appalachian State. State bumpedand set well offensively. but could neverdeliver the winning spikes or dinks.YOW A'I'I'BIBU'I‘ED the mistakes tolack of confidence. “We have a good teamattitude. but we don't have individualconfidence."The coach suggest a return tofundamentals in practice to gain theneeded confidence. “Skill and attitudemust go hand-in-hand. We have toincrease our skills in order to form apositive attitude." she said. “When youknow you can do it. 'it increases yourconfidence." 'Yow emphasized that the mistakeswere not all the fault of the players. “Theytry and bustle. Maybe the coaches need towork harder with individuals?In the first game with Carolina. the TarHeels broke out to an early 9-1 lead almostsolely on the mistakes of the Wolfpack.

Two consecutive spikes by Carolina's JaneFoley were the only real offensive attackshown by the Tar Heels. but it was enoughto clinch the game. 15-3.STATE STARTED out better in thesecond game. taking a 6-1 lead behind thespikes of Kit Res and the serves of DebbieDavis. Carolina quickly closed the gap onspikes by Carolyn Hawkins and Foley tobring the Tar Heels within one point.State scored on a beautiful placement byOlga DeSouza. but then Carolina reeledoff six straight points to go ahead 14-10.State fought back three times from matchpoint. but could never hold the serve.Carolina won the deciding game 1511.State had little trouble with Appa-lachian State. a team that had beaten itearlier in the season and later in theevening defeated Carolina. The Wolfpackwon the first game 15-6 and then clinched
the match in the second game when Readelivered an unreturnable serve to win15-18.

Carolina and Appalachian State playedbefore the State-Carolina match. creatingadditional mental problems for theWolfpack squad. State watched a lacka-daisical and disorganized Tar Heel teamplay very poorly against ASU. But
Carolina obviously remembered theirearlier loss to State and were very readyfor the return match.
Yow expressed added disappointmentthat the team did not play well in front ofsuch a large crowd. “I thought the crowdwould help us. We went over to Carolinaand made the big play. Here we justcouldn't come up with it."

I
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t . “N_Paul Tew
State volleyball player Happy EricksondinIIs the ball against Carolina.
State. now 13-4. plays UNC-GreensboroThursday night. The final home match ofthe season is Oct. 25 at 6 pm. with EastCarolina.
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WOMEN’S PRACTICE:Women's varsity basketballpractice will begin Wednesday.

0ct.20,at4p.rn.on court8inCarmichael Gym. Those inter-ested in trying out who do nothave medical clearance fromthe infirmary should contactKay Yow at 737-2880.

DIXIE CLASSIC BAS-KETBALL: Entries will beaccepted in the IntramuralOffice. 210 Carmichael Gymstarting Wednesday. Oct. 20through Nov. 11. An organiza-tional meeting for all teamsentered in the tournament willbe held Thursday. Nov. 11 at 7pm. in room 211. Carmichael

DIAMONDS ’

96 Carat ..._$297
56 Carat ...3497
I‘Carot ...$697

i BENJAMIN ......
Upstairs-706 sear Bldg.333 Fayettevllle st.Phone: 334 4329

Gym. Play will begin Monday.Nov. 15. 1976. All ResidenceHalls and Fraternities have one
team entered automatically.
Team entries are limited. andentries will be handled on afirst come. first serve basis.

INTBAMUBAL BASKET-BALL: Entries for IntramuralBasketball Leagues will beaccented starting Wednesday.Oct. 20 for Independent. Wild--

'I‘P-SXJO. Supertuner for B-uadt nuts. Homestereo I'M perfmnanoc. Aoumaur/manual
flip for stereo separation Automatic stereo/monoswitching laml/distame switch Plus featuresthought you'd only find in a home stem):switch. muting and separate bassand treble.

Auto Hi Fi?

We’ve got it -. more of it - and the best service,

around. Womack has carried the famous
Pioneer line of Auto Hi F i for over six years

- the very first in Raleigh! Choose from any

of the famous Pioneer products - every one

is a winner - backed by Womack service -

installation available.

PIQNEEIT

scientist FIST front end. Phase lock

card. Faculty and Friday nightDivisions in the IntramuralOffice. 210 Carmichael Gym.Participants may play in oneleague only. Deadline forentries is Thursday. Dec. 2. at 5 'pm. No entries accepted after
that time. An organizationalmeeting for all teams entered inWildcard and IndependentLeagues will be held on Thurs-
day. Dec. 2 at 7 pm. in room211 of Carmichael Gym. Arepresentative from each team

KP-500. Supertum-r for cassette buffs.Home stereo PM performance. Brushedaluminum front. Phase lock loop for stereoseparation. Automatic stereo/monoswitching. larval/distance switch. Auto-matic eject. And audiophile type features:loudness switt‘h, muting and separate bassand treble.

must attend. Information con-cerning Intramural BasketballLeagues may be obtained fromthe Intramural Office.

BASKETBALL OFFI-
CIALS: All persons interested
in officiating basketball. pleaseSign up In room 210. Carmichael
(iym. An ol'licials' clinic will be
held on Wednesday. Nov. 10 at7 pm. in room 211. Carmichael
Gym.

TP-7005. For five favorite sum. ma, AM ’FM’and 8m with preset tuning AqumatIcstereo/rmno switching. Fli'l’ from end and phasePlays msseltes. AM and FM “firm" B”: {Wind lock loop for stereo semmtion Rildlfl dial Isand fast forward buttons. Automatic stop . ‘. _ _ neatly lucked In the 8-track door And you re alsoandepct. Rotary AM. FM.FM stereoseletmr em - d . . . ba‘ . d ~blFM stereo indicator and tape play lights % ng mutmg on separate 5“ ‘m m 8‘‘ ven If you didnl expect them.

KP-4000. If you've got room for a radio. you‘vegot mom fora CImplt-te in-dash system.

“m"W"...mwydmwmmf

' EM;
SOUTHlHILLS ONE
WWW” “7-0.1 '

Illnmnrlr Elettrnnlrss

Illnmnrlr Electrnnlrss
meow Woks Fates! Rood mumps-nun Iva.)“MOMWIIIMM-M-W

fh‘tf'fi’r.‘ 883:8
MI: 1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/1314 New Bern Avenue3800 Hillsborough Street/Mun: 609 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 MiamiBoulevard/2005 Roxboro Road/Clairol Hill: 319 East Main Street in Carrboro
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Opinion

Indians in Maine

The Indians in Maine. long forgotten as a
source of problems by the white men who
overran their land and imposed their law and
society on them. have suddenly found a way to
strike back at their tormentors.
Some time last year, representatives of the

tribes in Maine started legal proceedings,
claiming that a vast amount of land has illegally
been taken frOm them and demanding that it be
restored to them The lands in question
amounted to about two thirds of the state of
Maine.

The story made great thaadlines and good
human interest for newspapers and television
but those in charge of worrying about it just
laughed at it. What a ridiculous idea, that any
state in the Union would give back lands it has
“owned” for 22 years. Especially to a group of
Indians who admitted they would only use the
land for hunting and fishing and the like instead
of developing it to its full potential.

Of course there wasn’t the slightest doubt that
the lands were taken illegally. They belonged to
the Indians when the white man came here, and
were gradually taken away from them in spite of
“treaties” duly signed by representatives of the
United States of America.
What happened followed a distinct pattern. A

treaty would be signed giving more land to the
white men and less to the Indians. The Indians
generally went along with this, being basically
serene people who weren't greedy. All they
wanted was enough land to live and hunt on,
and there weren't a great many Indians, even
when they were the only people here.

Generally speaking. the treaty sounded
inviolate and unchangeable. They used language
like “until the rivers shall flow no more and the
sun shall no longer rise” to describe how long the
Indians would be able to freely hunt in their new
lands. Invariably, though, the land given to the

letters..

More relevant
In response to Jeff Holt’s expression of concern
about the Agromeck. I would like to assure him
that I have acted both with forethought and with
responsibility in choosing to include
undergraduate pictures in the yearbook. As my
position as editor demands. I have weighed the
pros and cons of including the undergraduates
and decided that to include themwill increase.
not decrease, the personal value of the book.
Though Mr. Holt’s projected atrocities are

logical if one does not have all the facts. they
become unfounded fears when the realities of
the undergraduate inclusion are considered.

Fir'st of all, ten thousand or so undergraduates
will not have their pictures made. On an
apathy-ridden campus, the best turnout I can
expect will be two to three thousand. Since the
average senior portrait turnout is approximately
1,700, I will be dealing with about 4,700
pictures-not 17.000.

The 1977 Agromeck will be 304 pages long.
80 pages longer than the 1975 Agromeck. This
will add 3/8-inch to the thickness of the book.
Three hundred pages is not excessively long for
a yearbook since, judging from the 30 samples
we have”In our office, the average college
yearbook is 400-500 pages long.

I have allotted 100 pages for treating class
photos and feel that. at 36 photos per page, the
seniors can be easily fitted, with no diminished
size, onto 50 pages. The undergraduates, in the
traditional smaller format, will fit quite nicely
onto the remaining 50 pages. With this
arrangement, 204 pages are left for features—26
more pages than were allotted for features in the
1975 book.
The inclusion of yearbook portraits is a source

of income for the Agromeck. and this income will
pay for the additional pages. Photography
studios rebate the yearbook a contracted amount
for each student photographed. Therefore, no
price increase has been or will be necessary to
cover the cost of includingthe pictures.

The Agromeck staff is attempting to capture
and record the events and feelings which
characterize this particular campus in this
particular year I feel that it is not important for
you to be able to recognize all 4.700 students,
but for the students themselves to remember
how they looked and where they fitted into the
context of this time. I believe that including the
undergraduate pictures will make some people
happy without taking anything away from the
others. They will enrich the 1977 Agromeck and
make It a more relevant publication to all the
people who care.
Daphne Hamm'
Editor, 1977 Agromeck

Artistic
In regard to th'evvaried responses to Jay

Purvis’ cartoons and the “Opinion", I would lik
to point out severaLthings.

( 1) Cartoons and editorial opinions are
exactly that. They are not gospel truth or viscious

, rumor. They are expressions of creative (no
matter who does the judging) ideas. and as

white man turned out not to be enough. For
some reason, white men just had to have more
of the land belonging to the Indians. '

They moved on one at a time. first in a trickle
and then in a steady stream, and after a time of
friction in which people on both sides died
(though the friction was almost invariably started
by something silly like townspeople burning a
village and raping and killing the women and
children while the men were out hunting) a new
treaty came about.

It is easy to see, after two hundred years in
which anything white men .did to Indians .was
considered “legal" as far as the courts were
concerned, why the people in Maine were not
overly upset over the latest effort of those quaint
people who looked after this country until the
white men could “discover" it.

Not at first. any way. But recently, things have
started to happen. People wanting to sell homes
and other property in the area in question found
that lawyers would not validate deeds because
the ownership of the land was in question.

More and more municipalities have found that
they cannot float loans for improvements.
because the land might not belong to them after
all. The people in Maine are no longer laughing
at the funny Indians.

The reaction officially in Maine has been one
of indignation. The person in charge of fighting
Maine's side of the courtroom battle has reacted
with bluster at the unfairness of this to the people
of Maine. He doesn’t see how a court could go
against 200 years of tradition and deeds and just
wipe everything out. Yet that is exactly what the
United States did when it moved into this
continent

This was Maine’s reasoning in rejecting
several Indian offers to settle out of court. They
felt that the Indians didnt have much of a case.

individuals, each of us has the right to express
ourselves.

(2) A cartoon or editorial is exactly what the
individual reading it makes of it, no‘matter what
its original intentions of the writer are.

(3) So far this year, the opinions and Purvis’
cartoons have been the most interesting and
thought-provoking material in the Technician.

(4) As far as tastelessness goes, those who
resort to insulting comments. such as Barbara
Shaktman’s opinion of Jay, rather than
constructive criticism. defeat their own purpose,
in being just as tasteless as they claim PUrvis is.

Purvis. in my opinion, is the only cartooniston
the staff with highly developed artistic talent and
humorous. stimulating ideas.

Jay is evidently doing something that the
students enjoy reading or else 80 ‘1: of the
student body wouldn’t have said that they liked
his work.

I. for one of many. have enjoyed every one of
Jay's cartoons. and I will continue to read each
and every one to come. Jay. keep the ideas
coming. Three Hendersonville cheers for'Jay
Purvis!
Greg Nickell
Box 16400
PS. What condition would the world be in if
every major political figure reacted to political
cartoons and editorials printed in the same
manner as several of the students here on
campus have?
Thanks. but just for the record, we never said
80% of the student body agreed with Purvis. It
was 80% o! the staff and assorted strangers we
asked. But we do think it's a good indicator of
student opinion.
—Editor

Harassment
Now is the time for any conscientious senior

to make preparations to interview prospective
companiesfor future employment Recently,l
obtained written authorization from a company
allowing me to sign-up for an interview with the‘
recruiting representative from that company.
The company in question had not indicated an
interest in interviewing Civil Engineers. It is my
understanding that if a company is not
interviewing your major and you are interested
in that company or that company is interested in
you. they send written authorization. My
understanding of the university policy on this
matter was acquired at C. E. placement session
lead by Mr. Raymond Tew (Director of Career
Planning and Placement).

After signing up for the interview it was
brought to my attention that Mr. Donald
Solomon (Asst. Dean of Student Development)
had called the recruiting agentforthe company
involved and had inquired why I was being
allowed to have this interview. Allegedly, Mr.
Solomon first indicated that his concern was with
the fact that I am a GE. and the company had
indicated a preference for Mechanical and
Chemical Engineers. As the conversation went
on, Mr. Solomon’s major point .of concern was
revealed; his point of concern was with the

and that there was no reason to give them
anything. So much for compromise.

It is interesting that nobody doing the arguing
claims that the Indians were treated fairly to
begin with, or denies that what the Indians
wound up with was ridiculous Their argument
is that this is causing-a great hardship on the
people of Maine. The white people. Somehow
this is different from when the Indians got the
short end of the stick. Their argument then was
that things Iike’that happened and it could just be
chalked up to progress. It seems a fitting one to
give back to them.

Many defend the theft of Indian lands and the
slaughter of the buffalo as inevitable, as a
superior people has always supplanted an
inferior one in history. The Indians, they say.
took the land from each other before the white '
man got here. It is only fair; Maybe.

There are those who are optimistic that before
"too long we will find out for certain that there Is
intelligent life in the universe much like us, but
more advanced. It is certainly to be hoped thatthis is not true. Or at least. that they aren’t too
much like us. If they are, and have superior
technology, we can kiss the human race
goodbye.

Oh. they will be friendly enough at first, but
especially if things are crowded enough back on
the home planet, they will begin to come here to
more fully exploit the land and to make better
use of its potential. Wonder which alien explorer
will be credited with “discovering" the Earth? Or
what alien it will be named after? Or what
desolate part of the Galaxy those of us left will be
sent to after their growing need makes it
necessary to “relocate" us for our own
protection?

But not to worry. Surely we will take it with
grace and good sportsmanship. After all. those
things happen. It’s only fair.

special treatment being extended to me as aresult of my being a black student. Mr. Solomon's
alleged actions raises several questions: What ishis relationship with the Career Planning and
Placement Office? Why was he calling in the first
place, how did he know I am black? He is not an
employee of the Career Planning and Placement
Center.

I regard Mr. Solomon’s actions as a form of
harassment as well as an infringement of my civil
rights. Does this university tolerate and condone
this sort of behavior from its adminstrative
members?
Deborah A. Bell
Sr. C.E.

About cars

To the Editor:
Staff writer Charles Lasitter’s excellent series

of articles on classic cars still operating on
campus, is most interesting, expecially to those
who have been around long enough to see these
things come to pass (no word-play intended); but
grown people among your readers will find it
difficult to think of a 1950 model as an antique.
despite the “official" cut-off date of 25 years.
Such readers would be quick to say that no
car made since 1910 could really be called an
antique. By that time, Ford was already making
his Model T, and even Sears-Roebuck had put
on the market his own version of a high-wheel,
chain-driven model which should be easy to
handle on rural roads, and simple enough for the
nontechnical person to service and operate,or
“run,” as the word was, In those days. Driving
'was something done to horses, but running was
the operating of a piece of machinery.

Unfortunately for Sears-Roebuck. the industry
had already passed the hard-tire high-wheel
stage, and his cars were squeezed off the market
before they could get really started. though they
made a valiant effort until 1912.
One must realize also that the basic design

and construction of cars were pretty well
established before that time, or rather. before
World War One. Since that time. changes have
been mainly in gadgets. equipment, and
refinements of various kinds.

Oddly enough. almost all these refinements
were among makers outside the Ford
organization. His Model T was selling better than
any of the others, and that was enoo'cgh. His
method was cutting prices, every ti
competition seemed to be developing.
Meanwhile, he had raised labor costs so that no
worker in any of his plants shouldmake less than
$5.00 per day, an unheard-of amount at that

- time. He also entered the making of trucks (a
mere variation of the T-Model car). and tractors.
with the announced purpose of marketing all
three for a total of $600. But the World War"
came along, and destroyed much of this
promise.

But he was game, even after that event and
the use of his facilities for war construction.
When Durant. previously with GM, came out
with his little Star Car, 1919. with the advertised
policy of making it available at exactly the same
price as the Ford, the wily Ford made no
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The Political Fishbowl

Preachers, politics

by Kevin Fisher
Contributing Writer

ITEM—Rev. W.A. Criswell of the First Baptist
Church of Dallas endorsed Gerald Ford’s
candidacy Sunday with the President among
those in the congregation.
As many people are no doubt now aware, the

First Baptist Church of Dallas proclaims Itself to
be the world's largest Baptist congegation.
Probably says so on the sing out front, too.

Yes, said church has over 19,000 members on
its rolls, 6.000 of whom were in attendance for
Sunday’s “sermon.” “And the Rev. Criswell
weekly reaches millions more of the nation’s
Southern Baptists through his widely distributed
radio broadcasts.

In his “sermon" Sunday. Criswell blasted .
Jimmy Carter for submitting to the infamous
Playboy interview. shouting “There are other
public media through which we can discuss
moral issues of government rather than the
pages of a salacious, pornographic magazine”

Criswell also noted that Ford had been
approached by Playboy for an interview and
rejected it. The congregation broke into loud
applause at this juncture of the “sermon."

The next part of the “sermon” dealt withtaxing church properties. Criswell blasted
Carter’s statement on the matter of several
weeks ago in which he said he would work to
have property other than the church building
taxed. Regardless of the fact that he is
undoubtedly aware that Carter later elaboratedon the statement to the effect that church
profitmaking operations would be the only
church-related tax target, Criswell said “A church
can’t be separated from its schools, its hospitals,
its orphanages and other institutions. Carter
had specifically said he would not favor taxing
church schools, hospitals and orphanages.

Without, for the moment, going into the merits
of either Playboy interviews or taxing church ,4
profits, the point is this. the Rev. W.A. Criswell,
and every other “holy man" like him, regardlessof their individual religion. is nothing more than a
pompous. power hungry. influence hungry.
gentatious. puffed up, self--important stuffed

in

Certainly religious leaders have every right to
participate in the American political process. But
when grandiose moralists like Criswell use their
pulpits for such clearly partisan political
pronouncements as endorsing one candidate for
the presidency and attacking the other, they
completely prostitute both themselves and their
churches. ,.

“Sermons” such as the one Criswell gave
Sunday should be rejected, regardless of which
candidate any given pastor, Father. rabbi or
whatever might endorse, by any person who
thinks rationain and critically shoot either
religion or politics.

And what of the merits of Playboy interviews
and taxing church profits?

Well, whether the Rev. W.A. Criswell will
admit it or not, and for that matter whether he
likesit or not. Playboy has a circulation in the
United States of over 40 million. Attacking or
defending Playboy for its nude layouts is
irrelevant—the point is it reaches an important
percentage of potential voters, and blasting
Carter for talking politics to that magazine is
nothing more than self-righteous moralizing.

The issue of taxing church profits is even more
clear cut. Many churches today are big business,
period. They are involved in straight out
commercial ventures and manufacturing (one
American church is a leading producer of
women's girdles) but due‘ to their tax-exempt
status as churches are able to participate in
commerce in a way no other businesses can. It
doesn’t take a New York tax lawyer to see both
the hypocricy and ludicrousness of that.

Returning to the Rev. Criswell for a moment, it
is interesting to note that in 1960 he preached a
sermon saying the election of a Catholic (John
Kennedy) to the White House would “spell the
death of a free church in a free state."

Criswell has also blasted Betty Ford for her
views on abortion and for saying she wouldn’t be
surprised if her daughter Susan had an affair.

But the harsh criticism of his wife aside. Ford
came crawling for Criswell’s endorsement. It’s
amazing how far a man will lower himself in the
pursuit of power

By the way, Ford aides labeled his attendance
in Criswell's church Sunday as “non~political."

response to this challenge. except to lower ths
price $50. and make self-starters optional. The
Star soon went down.

But these things could not go on forever. By
the mid1920's, Chevrolet. with its standard
gear-shift and ehctric system. came into a bigger
share of the market than Ford could convince.
The model of 1926, even with a left-hand front
door that could be opened. could not regain first
place, and Ford shut down his plants an entire
year, while his Model A. with many standardized
parts. came out in 1928. A few variations have
come since that time. perhaps greatest being the
shift to V8 motors in 1932.
AM. Fountain
Editor. 1922-1923

Utterly stupid

The second in the series of debates betweenPresident Ford and Jimmy Carter proves onceagain how utterly stupid Carter really is.
Terry A. Batson
Fr E.
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